T251. THE STUDY OF QUALITY OF LIFE AND A GLOBAL FUNCTIONING FOR THE SCHIZOPHRENIA PATIENTS IN COMMUNITY BY THEIR RESIDENTIAL ENVIRONMENT
Methods: This study adopted case versus historical-control design, comparing patients received 3-year EASY treatment (EI group) with those managed by standard psychiatric care (SC group) prior to implementation of EASY extension in terms of treatment delay and outcomes in symptom and functioning. In total, 320 Chinese adult FEP patients aged 26-55 years (160 in EI group, 160 in SC group) were included in the study. Retrospective record review detailing service utilization over 3-year treatment period was conducted. Follow-up interview assessment (on average 48.3 months after service entry) encompassing premorbid adjustment, duration of untreated psychosis (DUP), clinical (Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale, PANSS; Calgary Depression Scale, CDS), functional (Role Functioning Scale, RFS) and treatment profiles was administered. Comparison analyses on DUP and service utilization were based on record review data of 320 patients. Clinical and functional outcome analyses focused on data collected from follow-up interview assessment (251 patients completed follow-up assessment, 130 from EI and 121 from SC groups).
Results: EI and SC groups were comparable regarding demographics, premorbid and baseline characteristics, except the use of second-generation antipsychotic (SGA) treatment (EI patients were more likely to receive SGA than SC patients). EI patients had significantly shorter DUP than SC counterparts (p=0.015). Regarding follow-up outcomes, EI patients displayed lower levels of negative (p=0.044) and depressive symptoms (p=0.055), higher scores in RFS immediate social network (p=0.027) and lower rates of service disengagement (p=0.048) than SC patients even when SGA use and DUP were adjusted as covariates in analysis of covariance for comparison. There were no significant group differences in admission and suicide rates. Discussion: Our results indicate that extended EASY service achieve favorable outcomes in adult FEP patients on shortening of treatment delay and improvement in negative symptoms and social functioning, and service disengagement reduction. Further evaluation is required to assess the sustainability of positive effects. 
